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DAILY AND Villi! IIWIfAFIL
DISTRIBUTION AND BUBSORIfOON..The Daily HSR

ALU iH«ur««W lu.-SuWrlber* in th« city, refulArly every Mornioi,
(except diuuinr,) at the rale oftwo cent* percopy, payable we A )
#» moanceto ine Newnmen.

Country Suhecri'aers, in any partoftheUnitedSiatea ot in CaM
tin, ceil revive the Daily Hkrald, by mol, lit <Im rwo of ty«
cant* peroopy, on remitting «a*h id auvatrce.for auab a period el
time aa they pk-aae.
The Wbrkly Hkrald, eontaming all the matter of the daily, i

lii Uevutliy mail, at THHBii dollars tier annum, in udcunc*.
Ml j it la aolil at the ulKee at aix cenu per copy

Letter* to the Editor to be pout paid.

{Furthc Heiaid.]
The Building Bcsiners and Builderd.Limping

.Causes of Bad Workmanship.Architects.
and Jokrveymen..We live in a city which boasts
of Home of the finest buildings, to all appearance, in
the Union. Our hotels, warehouses, ana dwellings,
which have been erected within the last ten or twelve
years, are the admiration of strangers, and the pride of
the island. But ihis is as far as 1 shall allow rhetoric
to speak on the subject j I intend this morning to agi¬
tate the whole system of building as it exists, and has
existed for some years in tins city, to the very gravel,
beyond the layer of mud and corruption which bus
there been accumulating unobserved by the multitude
who have merely glanced upon the surface, if I dis¬
turb somewf the comfortable uiMter-builders who have
quietly angled along its banks, till their baskets are

full, the blame be on themselves. On a future occa¬
sion 1 shall give some terse, pithy, and authentic
sketches, vf the lives, works, talents, intellects, politi¬
cal dignities, and consummate ignorance *f several of
our mast distinguished "boasts, ' as they ere elegant¬
ly termed in pure Munhattanese.

It is a fact well known, to the working; classes at
least, that while master-builders have, du ring the pe¬
riod allucii d to above, been growing richer, their jour¬
neymen have been growing poorer. Your pseudo-
political economists who dabble in subjects they can¬
not understand, would impute this to very other cause
but the true one. 1 cha geit upon the present system
of building, the unholy alliance of the parsimony of
proprietors, and the rivalry of contract®!*, a connec¬
tion which, besides this evil of hopi less poverty to the
honest workmen, has engendered others, of constant
annoyance to families who subsequently occupy mo¬
dern edifices, which, constructed of unseasoned ma¬

terials, sympathize with every storm, and in due time,
admit through tb ir yawning en vices, what Booer-
have calls "the arrows of death." Tins is sober truth.
The leuding principle in the present system of build-
in®, is that of estimating. In firmer times, if a cap¬
italist wished to improve his vacant lots, he choose a
builder of skill and integrity, to erect his houses by
the day; then, men were honest and reposed confi¬
dence in each other, but a new order of things has
succeeded. Now, (or up to the commencement of the
pressure,) builders are not selected for such qualifica¬
tions, but accepted according to the mint rruim. of their
estimates. Some architect, or some builder by proxy,
prepares the plans and specification of the future edi¬
fice, at the request of the owners, and these are sub¬
mitted to the inspectiou of all who will "put in" for
the job. Then begin to be developed the early beau¬
ties of this leading principle. One, two and three
builders, will secretly combine together, at the private
solicitation of a fourth, to estimate at a certain pitch,
each differing so slightly as to impress the owner with
the belief that the average rate at which ao many con¬
cur muat be nearest the actual value of the work, in
order that he may chalk below thorn, with safety to
himself, and thus secure the job. In this way, the
crack builder of the day, always an object of envy to
his rivals, is often overreached, and the fond one who
was employed to prepare the plan, etc. expecting on
this account to he favored with the contract, he too is
disappointed. The conduct of those builders who
combined to assist the successful applicant, seerna
generous, from the fact that they thus deprive them¬
selves of all hopes of securing tne work, but it is fnr
from being disinterested, they look for their reward in
the pecuniary assistance, which their gra'eful benefi¬
ciary, will k?nd theni as his occasional payments fall
due. And when these instalments will be received,
they know as well as the recipient himself. This iso
singular feature in building finance. There is scarce¬

ly a master of uote in the city, who does not know
the circumstance* of In* lellow craftsmen; their dates
of their receipts, he knows from occular demonstra¬
tion, by the examination of specifications; of their

Eayment8? for labor,also by observetion, fur matert ds
y induction, judging from the receipts from the pro¬

prietor : most of our " bosses" are passable philoso¬
phers in the latter particular. This is un advantage,
whioh the merchant cannot enjoy.

But to proceed with the evils which result from the
principle of estimating. We may at once infer, of
course, that the price of the successful contractor, is
semcwhcrc in :h province of icr*. To carry on his
business now, in a legitimate manne-, i. c. by using
good materials, by acting with justice towards hi*
employees, and by not swerving a jot from his con-

it, f«tract, would inevitably endanger it, for the shrivelled
profits, of tins, perhaps mammoth operation, would
not sustain him, in the uncertain fluctuations of the
market of building materials. But his calculations
like a string of sausages, "in lengthened sweetness,
long drawn out" have been made, and Ins ingenuity
is slight if he cannot come out of the noxious flower
withits honey on his thighs. If however his credit
he good, or his extra resources ample, he can thus in
n measure, take advantage of a redaction in the price
of materials, and replenish Ins stock. But it is in the
prices of tabor, that he looks for his profits, and the
following is the plan he pursues. Being now dog of
the day, a flock of his poor innocent dupes, come to
his fold, for the purpose of nibbling a pittance. If he

i s nmbitious, he retains the entire workmanship of
the building, inclusive of the mason's portion.nine-
ter-cnrpcMters generally estimate, master-masons

nbining wnot always combining with (hem.in this case, how
ever, master-masons besiege him w.th their sub-esti¬
mates.the lowest is of course accepted. Tree, he
pretends to employ the tnes^n, on the score of friend¬
ship, but in such an extremity, it is easily perceptible,
that nearly all arc his friends. The mason's portion
being satisfactorily adjusted, that care is off Ins mind;
he is now ready to receive sub-estimates from scores
of workmen, for small sections of work, sJni as the
framing, thedifferent stones, various rooms, the attic,
the flooring, the inside-shutters, the stairs, the doors,
etc. This is the system of "lumping," or sub-con¬
tracting, the monster spring from the present un¬

healthy system of building, the banc alike of work¬
manship and workmen. L'»ok at the horde of hun¬
gry importunates who e.iviron the lordly "boss;"
sone of thein driven to the expedient by pinching
poverty, incited by the vain hope of realizing mora
than regular wages, and some decayed by hard
drink, banished Croiu ihe ranks of day-laborers.
Days are spent in distributing these petty jobs, and
true to the unalterable rule, the lowest estimators
arc rewarded. The 1 Boss clad in his ' 'orief au¬

thority," preaents his written bonds for the due ful¬
fillment of the work, all neatly drawn up by his
clerk, for the signatures and x'e of (he lumpen, in
each of which is a clause, purporting that a balance
of the money due, shall always be retained, as a

guarantee for the conipleiion of the work in question.
Shaved down to the ih.uncst gage, the lumper uilumper under¬
takes his job; he springs to it from the pc< p of dawn,
till the gloom ol evo, needless of his angles, of his
surfaces, anil ol Ins I u n .? !. |,/>
thinks himself, if he only ".ires Ins pay. His
¦canty pittance bus in turn rendered httn a o0tty ty¬
rant ; en an av?rage he must employ a squad of half-
a-dozen sub-workmen; these, for his own safety arc

procured from among the numerous young men who
are willing to work for instruction at the price of
their board and clothing, and from among trembling
hard drinkers, who cannet obtain full wages. la it

any wonder that work is not well done, even in our

finest edificee 7
Thi stinted master manoa too, operator in like

manner, his work is portioned out to lumpen, ton
great extant; and what he withholds from them, is

Btrfbrmcd by a horde of apprentices, scraped froin the
hawangunk mountains, Squam Bench, or Men¬

tal^.the confines of civilization. With such human
machinery, and with such a modicum of marrow,
for it« facile movement, . the work goes bravely en.

The wails rise above the surface of the ground, tha
first tier of beams is laid, and various sections of the
"inside-work," am turned off with alacrity in the
shops. Mortar, composed of sand, water, and an
inflnitesmat of lime, is made to practice Homeopa¬
thy upon the walls; poor shrunk* n, shattered hem
ock beams, are slipped in here and there, to answer
for those of prime, orthodox pine; and the sagging
walls met braced up vertically, according to the plumb
line, and there propped, to enable them to support the
weight of each succeeeire tier, till they arc sunckntly

dry to standalone. The building is enclosed; the
contractor waxes fut on his installments, fatter on
the unlawful substitution of refuse materials, and
fattest on the sweat of bis lumpers. Partitions are
studded with rotten joists, and refuse wall-strips, m-
side-walls are tkimmed, floors and base of rough,
knotty, sappy and wet stull are laid down, doors and
shutters of fair but unseasoned materia! are hung,
mouldings unskilfully wrought out of wet material
too, nre put heme, and so on through the whole ca¬

talogue. If perchance there be an overseer in the
employ of the owner, true to his purpose, numerous
are the conflicts, and heart-burnings, which occur
between him ami the contractor, for the latter will
slight his work at every chance, because it is a set¬
tled principle with him, his word and bond to tin
contrary notwithstanding; consequently numerous

latter ami l'arbitrations result between the latter and the own, r
on the completion of the work, touching the dama¬
ges it may have siis nined. If however uneasy over¬
seer be retained, it may be inferred how far his irniul-
gence will be rendered m ailable.

Let us now exhibit the pompcus 'boss' and his
cringing employees in another light. It is paynight.The few day's-workmen whom he employs to nurse
his jobbing, and swell out his chaiicc-cust liners'
bills, he pays o(T first; and then succeed the unhap¬
py lumpers, one liv one.

" How much do you want tonight ]" in a growl¬
ing mutter, is usually the first question.
"Forty dollars, \ reckon," is the modest reply."Forty devils!" ©pens upon the luckless night,like a clap of thunder, "you'll rob me, you've not

worked to half that sum since last pay-night."
" Wal, I must have that amount, in order to sa'isfy

my men; you see 1 owe most of them on back-pay¬
's, and Oc " "

merits, and Qod knows my pockets aint lined."
" Your men! heavy men! there's fifteen dollars

for you, ti.-'.e that."
"But fifteen! and outlandish bills too! merciful

HeavenJ sir, I must have more thaw this, I car.'t see
my family starve."
"Hang it man, li\e cheap as J do, eat rice and

milk, anu rye-bread "

" No more ?
'.Darn the cent, you want to got Me balance in

your hands, do you"!.Next man, come on."
Thus the evening wears away, in squabbling with

the lumpers, for the sake of filthy lucre, and the
lumpers withdraw to their respective squads of half-
price expectants, and dole out to each one, in the an¬

gle of some secluded building, or mayhap on the
counter of the nearest tavern, a moiety of what be
has received. And Saturday night closes over many
a miserable family, whose provision and clothing
bills remain unsettled, accumulating towards the
coming rent-day. The inexorable " boss," enters the
^temple of the Lord, next day, with the sweetest ex¬
pression of benevolence on ius countenance; liste is
to a melting discourse on the deplorable condition of
the Chinese females, or the Hottentots; instinctive¬
ly draws forth his purse, as the almoner goes round ;
and ostentatiously deposits a bank-note on lite plate.
Iu all the ensuing we k lie is dashing through the
streets in his curricle, stopping to pull' an hour or so
every day on the Mechanics' Exchange; and driving
ahead his speculations in this and that place. In
process of time, Ins contract, which we have sup-
pised hiin to be advancing, is accomplished, and by
dint of the tri'ks, which we have illustrated, his
profits are considerable after all, while Ins poor
work-victims arc as deep in the mire of poverty a>
ever.

A twelvemonth or so afterwards, the unfsrtunnte
house begins to develope its defect*. The roof be¬
comes pervious to the slightest fabl of rain; tko house
itself settles in certain parts, cracking the walls in
every direction; pannels recede from their places,
and warp asunder, tearing up moulding as they go;
shutters are obstructed on their lunges, and doors
either refuse to budge, or will not shut home. From
fiive hundred to a thousand dollars are necessary for
repairs, and if the builder, whose fault it is, can
teach the owner to believe that it is the fault of un-
forseen circumstances, he doubtless will receive or¬
ders to repair, in which of course he wdl render a bill
as heavy as nossible. That this is no idle talc. I will
prove by referring to some of the identical houses
erected within the last s«.vcn years, which have thus
suffered. They arc among those modarn-hudt dwell¬
ings in Amity street, around Washington Parade, in
Carroll Place, in Albion Place, and in many other
places. What meant the frequent arbitrations which
were held over Holt's Hotel, the Astor House, and
the New University ? Who docs not deplore the de¬
triment which the artists in the latter edifice, have
experienced in their profession, on account of the
dampness nnd discomfort of their rooms ? True
some of these houses were erected to sell, especiallythose in the places; but were not the innocent pur¬
chasers most egregiously duped? Verily they were
with a witness !

I have thus shown by the familiar illustration of
erecting a single house, tin illiberal system of building
as now caimd on. This estimating and lumping
system was first introduced into this city about 15
yenrs since by a clique from Albany, comprisingOcor, Riley, I.ucas ami one or two others, and is now
sustained by those who are "lords of the ascendant. '

It was introduced to b cak up the influence of the Ire-
lands, the Heaths, the Tommy Woodruffs, the Moses,
the Tuckers, and the Hartrams of the good old times,
and edifices have never been so well built since. -

More ornaments, more show, more superficial splen¬
dor has follower^; hut strength, solidity, sad durabili¬
ty are confined to (lie buildings of "aula Lang Sync."
1 he merits of decoration and convenience which our
modern houses possess, they owe to the race of ar¬
chitects which have come into being within ths last
t-n years. Davis. La'ever, Dakin, Bell, &c. have
each more or less displayed their uigmuity throughout
the city, besides several others unworthy of mention.
Some of these are passable draughtsman, but no
more ; possessing about as much practical know¬
ledge of a building itself as a est, that can fuid the
nsareat way to the pantries. The rest were passable
journeymen some years since, and are now indifferent
diaughtsmen. Kasv work ami notoriety is what the
majority of mankind covet, when they are not born
to wealth.

In the course of these stormy remarks, several
gieains of the misery of workmen have fiichered thro'
the nfs of my paragraphs. That there are some who
make a comfortable livelihood is true, and these shall
now bo pointed out. They are the unmarried, who,
by enjoying good places in jobbing shops, or by
spending their winters in southern cit:e«, where em¬

ployment ia abundant, and labor high, nnd hy in¬
dustry, economy and soberiety, wherever they work,
win the confidence of their < mployers. Jobbing boss-
eshave souls. Such incn manage to lay up fur a rainy
day, and out of their ranks emerge the bosses of the
day. Your unfortunate young carpentor who mar¬
ries early however, and produces a crop of children,
a< the inevitable con-rqucnee full soon fills into the
drag, no matter how g'cat may be his skill, his indus¬
try, or his frugality. Kvch full wages ara inadquatc
to support him ; and he is obliged to become a watch¬
man, to make up the deficiency. Thin there are the
casualties to which he is liable; he is disabled by
weunds in the arm, hand, or leg, and for week" to¬
gether he cannot labor; thv shop of his employer burns
down, his chest of tools is destroyed, and 160 or
more must be expended in the purcha-e of another..
If he ia a man of sound principle, he may weather
the gales of adversity, but five in ten yield to the care-
drownmg cup.

Aa a body, the journeymen Carpenters of this city
have never manifested a genuine esprit <!u corju, al
though at the instigation of some gin-drinking radi
cala, from the mother country, they have been urged
at certain seasons during Intr years, to unite in the
matntainancc of their righta, but these attempts, while
they have invariably exhausted their scanty funds and
rendered their families miserable for the lime being,have always proved abortive. They will set wisely
never to follow the dictates of their officmuj leaders
again.
There are among journeymen carpenters, men who

would put their purse proud employera to the blush,
in point of talent, or intelligence The master build

era of ihis ciiy, as a b»dy, are men of the greatest af¬
fectation and assumed consequence, and of consum¬
mate ignorance in eveiy thing that relates to their
tri> ie, and to humanity. We know them all troin the
time they first mounted their nags, to the present.We know the entire hidden fnachinwry, by which they
are enabled to conduct their business on a systematicplan, receiving the credit for it themselves. On a tu-
ture oeeaston, as we promised in the outset, we shall
present some "scenes" in the course of their bio¬
graphical sketches, in which their mental defects and
d ficiencies of education become apparent to the clerks,
architects and seribes in their employ, contrasted with
their consequential airs in public. For the present,talis est.

\ Clergyman Frozen to Deatu,.On the 10 ult.
the body of a man, about t»0 years old, was found in
the prairie, a few miles beyond Knoxville, who hud
evidently frozen to death. His sr.ddle bags were
foun 1 upon a tree close by, and contained paperswhich made known his name and residence, though
our informant recollected neither. He had breakfast
011 the preceding Tuesday at Mr. O linore's on Spoonriver, where he made himself known as an English¬
man, and a Presbyterian minister..Peruria /Agis¬ter.
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WASiTKU I.N I'll I L. A 1)hiL.PII l .V \ Hobbyvv tt'ir.-e Mi,1 it. A'*o, ii ibid Her, acquainted with trimmingtlit! litMf. s.tf.ii a* km* well <c<; minted with tlx; tio^iu< s<>, ^nh!a.id stcouy i iri|)loj iii-iil w ill hskveii by
litHE N COX,

at hit Varietv and Hardware *iore<,aS7-8w 836 and J'C Market at net, Philmlelyliu.
W-* . 'I'KII. -A Parlour and bedryoin famished for a tinglegentleman- with tea and breakfast. Letters addressed toJ.tj B th ru d oilice, wi J no ut cr ied to a 9 !l

WAJS rEl)- 1' ,ree American Boys, t«> bar i the .Spat .*?,kii.y trade, a white woman at Cook, uuj a colored uiun atwaiter. Apply at No. 7# ( hatab m «t uo

WAST 111) A number of young mm, Amem an*. to go - awlufiug voyages in lirstrete ship*. amimg winch are wuiit-ted. Carpcptrri. Coopers and Black-rnths, to which extra i«iywiH !*¦ given, all clollukg aud other necessary articles wilt be fur-mshrvt for the vvy tgu, at ('.or pnoas- Ape y iin.uod..ituly at 43Peek ."Slip, up stairs. JuHN B. TAYLUJt.ma7-twi*
.

__________

WANTKI) To H>ltM A O .MI'ANY HN A L.MJTKI)CU BA fx iNEiNMirti'.A few enterprising kaineu menivith a i-outiibutuni of gt« tJhsO eiclunre n untw to lorui u limit¬ed co-parxni r lap. Ibrt.se purinmc of amntilhcturtng a Put-nt arti-
cle, the yearly oonsuiiipl.su nl .vbtcli will probably exceed fi'tou,-009, anil the preUts eons iderilde. For reference, apply, with real
name. a. " tie: ollice ,11 v <Vir cr <Y liixi'i.rer. d.s n~

TO CAPITALISTS^WANTRD-fr, xno.on property in tii.- Fourth Ward, worthvv inoruthan double the amount. Apply to James ft Whrung,A'-'ortiey and Counsellor. corner of (Niaiiitscrstreetand I'ark Place.CoxdiUo"« made known by Mr. Whitine. Nis i!
A 3IT J£ I>.A linM rate Brass fimrlier for screw cutting and" turning, to wh ru count rit employment, and fel 7* wageswilll e liven apply to ".77 Hrondwriy. M v

WANTED -An active and inlus'rioiis young man, to
serve in the e.ipacfy ofsalesman. None lived apply unlesshe can produce good references. Inquire at 110 Cha lam -erect,my'J- 3t"

LUUM10 It S U A VTK,it. - Fouror live angle m.n whoI. understand fa'inms, can find steady employment by apply¬ing to <J. H Browning, at West Hwboken, one and u quarter milesfrom tlob iken Ferry. App icutiou must mo made curly hi themcninc, ttdsi'
l> OOMS WITH ISOARI) may h-li.ut :it i<i-s L< <murdIV *t., for agentlem.in and his wileaud twoor three single gentlemen Apply on tlie premises. u37

MRS. <;<>(»!.D'S
PREMIUM PICKLES.A fow docOA Bottles only ofth **e v, ry . upcrior Pick Irs, comprising
CilltKlNS, ONIONS, PEPPERS, BELI CABCAOE AND

MIXED,
Are now on hnn! As tliese ar-ths baVir.cc ,,f the last ycir'sstock, fanat* a and others, w'so wn.li to obtain I bom, nsu-t makeIsirsvlisM lyplicsliim,n tt.M w. eh wi I lie t ,e only epporlunilytliev wi'l ha<". till tn-xt faM.when .Mrs. Gould Isipc* to eo-oeoutW ith a in uo splr. did assortment ofllnme deticious ariielesihan hasever b um produe d in th isor iny o herounlryThese I'ickles have tor two sucoestive y-mrx taken ilie Premiumut tlie Pair of the American Institute.are humlsoniely (ailup in mi I ,i ju ihi bottles.and bnvebren triad andadjudged to he ssia-rior to any import d

LONDON PICKLES.
Any or lers left with MR. HILLs, No. 3 Ann street, today nrto-

niorrow, (whore suinples may bo seen,) wHI steet prompt atten-tton Th y w ill lw> sold in I) ,/ens on'y.assorted. ass 'if
try- CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL CoFFEE ROoli -Mr.(lorn begs leave to arkuawk'dg- tin- .ddigati>ms he it undoi to tliefantlemen w hu h ive -o liberally patromrssl his estab ishinent, nml

ius tin plcisurr to inform hu I needs and pair uis, that lie bus on-lured into i>eimanriit arrangements with a c.lebrated pie linker,for a e.iislant supply of tha best t-ms and tarts that can p-w-ubly i,emade in this city, tie als j will Ire aide at all tun s fu supply hisruntiuiiers w ith c.vftis! and chocolate of the very finest flavor andriclx-st lyiull'y; «¦<! H.itlors luinsr-lf ib itat no¦.¦lablislonrnt mtlisuitv i>an the public l>e hotter and inoro satisfactorily served withsuch iittp lu- th i i) at his. in IS Jmfkjr IN HEALTH PRBPARC POR BICKNBM8 It wouHbe well for every pm.'ent family to make themselves acuuniuDdwith th« virtues or l)r llt .V IN'S v.getidrle I'llis and Co' gli frparat -on. Tolf had only at.".HJ Bowery. an lm»
fry. K. C. BROWN St Hit., having op-tied a Collee H'rUfo(the Niagara), at No. 45 Warren street, and lap' in n slock of therho next Wiuus, l.i<iu<u«, Ac., hope by s'rict attenlou to thewishes oft hvir r.ust uroers ,t. m.rrt a share ol pubhc patronage.s!7 tf

¦Cf-NOTICE TO NEW .> LAI. I'Ali III..- j. i; nt.CKEK,wis es to infonn his friends and 'be pubhe, that he ha* just receive,!a fresh supply .1 first rate OYHTLK5, and ready to servo them,I ties!. Stowed Roast, d.snd Pi-kLd, on the most lilreral terms,at the . hottest nnlicst. Please apply at 135 FaltonstreoL. iUS
A CVKD.try- BI.ANC A PiADliN won drmfmclfuUt in'onn tlieir friend*and the puhlir. Muit they have removed tl.nr intiufidMy fromthe ror er of Dune end Kier l(nrl>, to thn new building*, corneri.i Qold and Fallon aitcitc, where tier willhogladtn accnnnnoHMMt'i M <!. ill |n their lino They h-ve on liitiid. itt pre*entlarge iiimI aplendt I a* oilmen! ofcol >red patter* of every varietyN. II. Mean *. Kl ine A linden hnve twice laid the premiumawarded to them it 'Ite MeC.nctrice' flit. mylt.v*try- KHKUMATI.SM oflrr.a aUnding and of ihe moat olartinnale It n I, thn' hue bnll'i I the vkdl nt'ali phyociant, hue late* entrrelyennelhy thrnvwo l>r. IRWIN'd Vegetable- Prerervctive.p-liup I.y tn111»<. 11 11. |\o i*>:i Itowetya* lm*

< A KI'KTIXI.tO- The Pulwrrilie a have new on hand nn e'ogaiit and ex'en-em jaaoriiucn1 ofl arpo'mg.avrh a Brn«*el*. thr vply. ia. eiliieend line Twill '4. Hainank, three plr, ingrain and .triped vlairrarpetnvg til'all wdih. and rol< re. F.guretl himI plain bataea, ladi> inathH ;,il»H»r niitti, atai tl mate,; laiuta taide ami ataiul cover*,Ac.
A «o, a vety gnat varie'y of painted (Vine oil cloth*. from * to*t ff t wide.an "Id and well aenao.i d ailic'e Any of the aboveyooda will lie «o d at the moat re.ia.nahlr pike*P.ireliiwra will lind it to their intereat to rail Mm makingtheir final «el< at,on*. J A J. II. NAOKRTT,No 7« Ea«t Broa Iway.cxtemliag through 10I* f I lc*No 71 Djviaion atreet-
Ct. V~~ I'lie Kdilorof the 8 in lay M-irning Niwa eome« mr atCiidln th, the Magic.an at the American .Museum, and ralla him ahunting and a bungler. All thia la lie- auae C di I not aett'e a lullwhich ha one third moreadHeri to tlw amount thn a watduef*the prmrieto « aft lie New*, which C. ran po.vo bv bia receipt*.Aim, the d lit waa rontraetid hy another pietsoe The merit* ofI' '»i ih kit on la too well known to the ci'iaea a ofNew York to helejnred hy the proprietor* ufth . Sunday Morning Newa,

n y 11 *

A I KIKNIt
LMVK IIOLIiiKN Kk.WAKI).1 < vening 'aat, a atlver ttnutf Bo* witb trrv aubaetiher'a nin eengraved on the hd The i hove reward will he paid un delivery ofthe Mian at the nflk* ofthi* iwper.an <t . AOiXK. LAWHANCfi
IV KW 1VOKKN. Memor* »f the I. le of 8ir Whiter1 * 8cofi it irt hy I. ti f.o< khait, pirt fir.t; Jack R-nv, hvI ii * bin* II..ok, author «l -iiymoi a "I Ifcuag*. I hi* day |*i'-di«ked.for «a'e bv ii r v i; 11 * ., , .

AI» \ l> V w ho a I i.i,, i|.. |i ,,,, ,M|| piano under 'he Uc»iPpylemo « la Dan* and IxMidon. and wh* ia at poeoenl tench-dig in ih acity, lm* h-rimo- d-aorwaced f>rtwo pu il« on either inatmnieni A hae ad r<eo*dHAKI'. a id btfi at the office of (kitpaper, will he iMnirltcHMc'
'¦U HKINII LiKr.CllKft RenrtveH lh*« day a tineI healthy lot of Up' aUive «ap"r»or leeclie* aad for <ale at amoderatepne-. .It HOPPER'B DilAKMA'JY, JfiI Broadway, ror¦er *f Franklin atnet.

JR. R L«w ch'-a applied.

5<wwt hWKDIsii t .KBCMES-Jaet received and
. for . ale **!»» ..¦. ale and r« tail hya*4 |)lt LBWH FRItfiHTWAN«KR.tO«

c
Court landt ct._

'HlliDHKN'fi CI.UTH1N0. ThtNbwHkmlwrpron»l intly on hand an e*tenviv.» awwrtnent of *,*JI'./ren *'ctof/ttng, made in Ih imet fa*'ii-ma'd" -Me, wkieh they w'll.all on very reaaonable tc mi at whole.ale or retail,
agl m* tiRi) a HoYT * Ch it Bowary. N k

MAKKk' TO h .< Jnai reeatved aaupylyof Mark*'ncle-l.rnte.1 minred Toy*. Theg are offer-d 10 the tntrl* oo Ike
mo>t favorable term*, ky

,1,C fMIRDIMnn I** Broadwav
in nnn ¦*"'*. .krvai mrcoiiY Tut r*1U|Wv reived, ant up in m at iwrkcge*. fieaaleaf
a,it fir l.r.Wly FRCCM rWANhl.lt * lioartlandl »t

S AIiT. .' OHarh* Btoved K* Myl'erir and Liveriwol
a,./?tf DOUOI.AH ROWf«MN A CO.*

rlUALIi-iH Ton* '. arrive. IBhimb-lt a) ranjfnily lowered
in the hold. DOUttLAB ROWNSflN A Co.L .r tf

.

IH AIVUl WAN I'Elt W«nel p. |. rfM.e, fr .m 1 '''
j i« m anea af gmid Wmterti I, in I at governm -ni piwe It

muat lie in a healthy c untiy, and in the vtani'y of a »me town '>r
vil nee A loratwn m Ohio Miehigan or llhnota w eild he err
frrrc.l Dart m-.ney and iwrt pretmrty will twigiren ia evohanga.
Apply |vfi T V Ihruugn th* peat dffire, with real name
mytiawtw

.

^' t i order of^i ly
"***» Grautte

111 the lludaon river ftUv-ai*
d®I«Wifrf*»d on tlwir . if hank

Ijr to any offti^u^m N"w Vark. equal <j.m .

iiver, mi th« lowtit terms
"' "*> I10"1 Jwifiitt ttd ou the

-'fil'srsivs^sm ? ,««(¦ r«. .*,.

S|i,mr. April "" I"! OnUMlp C

"*«l 4>la<-v« it fiu uiwi i t'w ULi ^ '"'"oiiof
'talks; by aliirli th. lt lX.ThL n. ; ''r' ""i',IF <«>'
"W" '.Wine. r.. ,|,u ':r!u- ««»"*. "-IT I' '

awn iibiJuiea f., t|,J pruiie.fies ofBunk k,' ';rl"',"'e. rci.e hi*

tetaasfcSszSir».'&£.'i

#20 ,K.'3.'ivory hulls. 11,. ,

Vitnr.' it, il colors mill . , , V '.,r C "'Cl'l lin

Hboyekhave white ,irn,.. riu'mi,' V'l a" ""'.e nuni'mrs
.a'w isino o,^ w ,r^V,;; Mr *f:; \
Kill ir.nfts ufl.i I....I -Il que U'tnd C. I iki-wicp. 4 r««l.r"eiluu-i,; haVa "alia i, un^hVl'r, li'm' ° ' ,kewi'e' 4 r,V
and 4 li.bt red Tli. Hlm'w ' l,^l' vi/. » ai,i to, f dec |)
who will MurnJi;:i^!7torr;r',0im ;Houston »treut, »i (fro.uI w iv '«> t. J" tl'f' .

1! 4'"r,1«'r of
HrOil<lU'I.V^.itr w t' ..

' ^ ^ "iv'), (jr̂
III'I U«,'II.i "Trr^N. B. i l,o,« wtl, 1^. llll0,Uon.^ -
u ~unic4l

S! <\lAVV'-yx .com

Hint <>tUrrn «>' rln» widicai -,r
r1' .Slovene, h ire*, CfiwpntAii

jui,lt-. Mr. W,|;,an, Swai'u? pUwX'l " '' "* '"r"" "
bra-,-I Puaari-1, 7 . u"t 1 *' |,r°rr,e'°r 'b" «.« ?.»
'li uii.fi. nuniVr of phvsirt ins -VialiV' *' ' .' " at lfc" 'u

impure it syrup ot .ttieuimriila roll L . ,1,4 c'" ti'l-ir-r-l t-

tbeoluud, ,. am m-r,X V.' .«'!«. "t'j-r l-itriii.-r,...
IAl. I. «. onfu| (11r in ,

' 'r',H the ,1, cm-
ol uatet,n»itkeiap|e,uui.t«ruin'r-.il V ,*'UC ",,h 14 ball'|. ,|

Hit-. V V 1 1 I 'M, l»ri,«ut

-iSJSKtfWfc SJSss,.
are warrant, ,| u»«tan 1 in ilII rit'n '" '' Co''"*, wli.rl,

I tirl. H Ot' IVrft',tk,a ,t'iV.>.'*>u 1*^°^»'iti0 '.° t Vk '* '"*aut,ful Hr

win:,, their yte itWu aJoli'y and (*. m f.|
' 'tind,

roH.idered, ,t.U.|aVW| ft1 "IPl^ran,;,, propr,|,
''h« A -erk-ar, p,.p^y %""'e "wu*b« worthy ihe

and m-,jrbepu"upand »akV.',V7/'iv^h"Jj1" *J' r'!U'ljr livn«,

j SnL'.:';1 "**"*"< .'«"! >«"«. *. Lu". five it'lli
"r,| w» IVliib 8j to Citteach. iSoM by
myi uf JUSTUS E4ULE,

37 Maiden Lane.!t\i> r nu-i,...
MaidenLane

I .> ChVII'a.VV *har,?,d\ ,<;'' ^T,,'r' WiTRIprice.MM per shur* ha*beon I,ill,I in ih
'» very IIV

company S6'a>.o 0 tl. ,r .tVfc , ., lu' h" *¦" 1 of th

' ./' I
Hi Will. ft... 1

" ®MI0§ (j

»aa b.- had at a bargain-i.pply V,, y "''owmy U,,u th, al^i

' ihenlock ia lo/iiiil!!'!^^ ^ WhII itTct
at u^t.oa hy ,M" f'r,.kl,u [V-'.'I
A a. L *> .

:w .' J'"k IN.

A BUM... Tim .uJcVlv o.£ V','; ' ^ '' w I !.iiow
f a--tnin art., te.t i.. l,^ ....

' > infi,r.i

, 1- ,
rent tie K ,g

nnrniT

li'.ndiot a q ali'v an,] b *u,,fv 1' , . r , M'l,l-'t "anipnrei
ol which Uw, vrcmade "i Th».«««<-na
f'tnHeea.tly diw.ereedtroin i|, |,,. ol?',," 1 f'ssmy ol,,,.,
.,de cannot .ee th. .H.n NM,WnU.Uo',''ru"' lb

"Vti: r.,,.ch tU' ' b'ldi bat,. r '>"¦ uop ''a.,,a
j lift pUlt«* 1,4 lift* ij ,li% 11 wi#fi fl.

\* Ilw in r.«fin« or Iv \ inn >kyr .Anrc »/r r.i v
"prr»«n tin tkev m .1

iatatlfunHmv).,!! ,ru, ,M ; ^ imii e%9mt^l aifrr rL,

I he»
" Bliti.i« are par 1 i/.!a ",lc ,Uf"«"'o.ts " ""

oionu , ,,. w la, I, ».«..<*. »fthe rpy'^W^'' ,4

aJMin
,EU ''btrtCHKU, ivi miton ,t eet

|IKPOT Km, u
'*>>«n ."Xuiiau.

' ' (.LASS 11 a
WlM)ow A\|) I'M Tl x i

I'lUNTK^ ur, »v,rtlM I'a.fc
1 11 1 1 Kt

.O iias."-"- lii .,

¦.¦LI.,Alton . 5'r
inu ii ôr wuruiwih^ f it i.

* ^?*nil«*iii^n wnhirif
or 6o.< lirtuitlwiif, wlnw nrr h Ij.i 'WiN lor*n!| u( .#!»
Im« KtWierrfihiiS! *0 'hoput^
with jvbnfn '.»»fraiiMn, «n<J conw^ni rMi i «-oiM*nf#Hl ^.,1,

%k h °r'!*. ^ «*'"*. Hwy mwbJ

ttfiJfil'iS* A ^'"VaLL H dliuai itr, nt,.,t!
Rirfanwai'i''pat!^? iiaHey^lli UnnU, V7v"j,;,OT'"rlartan* And in So lb. bo,* '..-handpwtreceived.
Edl-i t .licr^i''Vc.muHMi'n 1*° "', J"" "h<l |,H'" Keg»
AUn. Hweim', PanTr^lMti'".!"rX7 ",mJ

A ( AHO. -jirV -
ml-if

A,;;'"1;11'" i.Bwis>KpVinlv-"v ?R*('''177 Broiiflw v, %* ill runii m, #. ,^''^11 ifi lu«No
usually eapidie by btru and hut^'h'r til '1*i:fc "r irb-'
tinuaore ot ,t- pstiunaye.

r M ,r '""rfe, fo.ee,j* « omi-

d.ca, cl tfeib.^i, l»,'"rmtblfIhtTcI^told'o"r>""""4'fnr*' ">«

. .a Lmenm, C,*wl, I^nm *V !., ? I'TparatH, «. M ,?ne-

a«tf""llMf BM*r ". """ ".« v- h-'ia^ateir1, ""d

o'lb'-r brown Viet ^ '"r coloring i|H.

^AUo.MAHKIM.M.SK.r,,,, ,

Ibc «boric-1 t,..t. e rKTll Ik1! .ervants .e

i.T
~«'¦ -kSi-rzj&svz

2XMVIZ?:* \ r
X M Copy flgbfeiimll '. o! her ml.

K '5iT."i t:i> .. r X
and cine i war.-. r,n .Untly .n koml a.nl tor «l li"

« .« Puce,mots to Dr. Uwit r... t\', ?erVn B^ilway
pIVB THOIflAM> I. winn KK s U A XTK n
¦ t i»e fie,-,.,,-deien np- wimti.l t,, |,|.lf ,,, .... ,.|

of the .-tiite of IrtdM, a. to who n r.«.f ,,7 em, \n ,

fivrn f*r f#fi y* ;»fd af fihrrnf wnpo*
1 Hl" b

By order ofHe- Hoard of |.,e,.a ImpeoTenv-als
In.ltanapol s, Feb, |, |«7

MAXlV',XI" IV. toftlw B.a.|
..anaool Inj,.

I fffil# ntii ran I* nu.L .
nmlN>

Arra- gem. nt. c«. b -n.d. here lV. t."!T ""Is* 'IH *' N V

Ki^s'stli' ."

F?" S y , h: V.*"" 1 '"j""-' " "-.«....' Wdh

wpt-i'mnoUVe
Apply st TIT ti eenwH-h st

Ko"'<. »»<l l<» stton p es.

IT> - MORIIWON.-' PILLet -1 Mr. T" r " "n

K^'aT- -V
V\l ^ V \ l)F (lit D iviil jit.ii1 jdh j)n4 ,i ,. j jt- «|
"

. HOVM PMii 0|»ir>
,9y .

I h. » < III .». j,., n. , ,, |wif, awr,|(

J toiil y, r. I
'. A>"" '<» « V * < "

an " rw r, ta r»f. L*«ris P> nehtwsn-rer. tryr H -a,, way

I^miC A PPIaK <.»! K ICS 1 ,.ii opj,,. i tl), (t ,

*bnti'i'iiiitjl»r «.-,ie by Ha:; I'M in an-m.i
Rrofcer, V f'orr mi-.inn Merelmnt,. / .1
itnty. i.,r ¦ne 1,y If A I{ | >f \ N KUtllSAI.I.
Rrt»ker« to < '.or mioim Vi-rebar,,. ys A- ,-. Wilier

OOTATOKM. tw Hwniwrs.r-tart, elm, »-....I- at o
¦ landing this day, f.wt or Albany .tre,-t, per Marraraf 1
Liverpool- App y «' 334 Pearl .trrr#

m*if ntjro'.AA rorinson a c

S ) "fi1 '* V.u,rW',4K"'L* COMpoll]
^7 jNfhly oocenfralfil f-mn 'he mi-»i appro,cd dinouTa. T,u
wh'i "*.'« ftntl wf il, Uy

.
NATHAN B. GRAHAM Dru«ri«l A Ap.itk.earv

.

Na.aau .las t, erencr Pull.

VV ^ ^ '''''''' A """, c-atnt v, al«mI It il

IL"" ' ."» tnHunantf k
rptninted with the mans ementnt ho-.m., .. | j, w.'kcg to 1*
Inn.aelf u« fu', will lind it ad'wirab'e .it 1 itpio. N -m- bit I'm
or ^cetrh nee.1 app'f. lo'turn af *41 chimiicrt arroet, nP. r f

oclorb.P.Mmy.,
NP.W MAltPHT WIIOI.KeAbli aNM KF.TAII.

HARUUAR, CI'TLGRY AND NAI1
WARHOC tK,

WAAH It BAXTKIl to f»OX,
#44 aOtrTn IIICOM) ITKIKT, PHII.ADRI ettrA.

"s" ra'.*."^ Ut I'tlccs- Hatdwiireand Ten-> Good...

JtL ^Aefoni,lJ'1'' .' '' fthtoal AMn-tmant of Bean .G'ait
lelg- runts, war, nterl ),.. ).4(1

U ''?.RAidfc. ad '10 taken in f'.- fire i-oad Mlorm, MI
ifctei ittfi i, p >Iv on the i-r.m t.i

AO NARfMAN A MRtMA

PUBLISHED DAILY IT
JAUKU UOHDOI ¦ IW!Y BTT,At No. '41 inn tireA, itcimi door bel'iim Smiau.wl oppositethe Veairp of the />«<»» Rr.fmrm d Chutch.ulfu^.L" AllVKRTlrilNG. IVpilcinivr't'trnjUtionofIki

uWeruitr °"'.unuDy, wake it a stipvriwi channel ft*

*.
PO* TWB, V« LiNaa, oa LMf."». *!!! I**"' . l«|Tdaya, ft ST lotiaya, tf S. * * " » I SO i . iw! ii airt»w a . . i »4 § . . a ia I n . . a m
FOB BI04IT LIN"K*, OR LBaa.ar«M-ca, .« o 3 moi.tha, ft 00[OMitlii, 8 **> I a months, law

tr»-A .1 adver'Momenta to be paid for lirtuiatluutiawuoi.
Advertisement* inverted in the Wbbkly UkhalOiat ft oa pat><iuare every insertion.

A i A HI).
MAO'LLEJ. HUIDBV.HT,

MILLINER AND DREPS MAKliH, IHUM PARIS,.Vo. 30 Jotui itreet,
Rrspi ctfully wtfurHts tin* Ladit a and the jiublic tliut ahe reoeivaa

constant ly from Hun ^,
THE LATEST FASHIONS,

cnnmatirH' of Hot* ofeve y description, Kinluoidstrns, Linen Cam¬bric llu ,.ik.rcliu fs, Ai<- &i' al'3 Mu»
III sR VrtKH or THR KY I

D 11. K KiIO l\ Ol'lLII T,
AND PUOFEfcgOB OF THE ANATOMY AND DISEASES Or

HIE HUMAN EVE.
Oftiic, 303 Kroadwiiy pruuu-ent ui.cein Mu n« street.

mvi-tf
j. w . p I V WWl

3 PARK now,
Hun oftened n Refectory. » here Gentlemen ran rit ull tunes bosupplied a. In I Ik: voiy Uiai ulld iaoiccbI

arlie. a the ra uk.-t affi nit
The Liquors are .1 tli iIkiaI ki .Hi wii hat nut a pared neither paraa

nor «xpviu.e in lillins up hia establishment, lie hopes lo share B
part ol the public p tronufe.

Ordinary fr in I lo4 o'clock,
cr Oyst .r* served up it every style. a*

JOfttCPH P. MPENCKRbjr Having completed tli.i rr iuK"iuen'i attendant upon
opcinni: hi" Hut Wa enwiiae. is n.iwp'. pared to furnish an article
low ii if Herat nc among iho,. ni' com nuniiv, ami ikm*-smirk
i 1m increased value ofc painty lor more h-ii(t!ienad sivice.ut tlie
i taad 'i<i prioe, via. ss
Ai a trui le to ih-we tvlio tniy fiv.ir liim with their natronafe,

he woolilpr. aont lhe fallowing roles, which will invariably govern
li.alu.ineaa.

. , .... , ,Firstly fhehe's sold at hia establish nent will be of tie name
vilue, though diUcring in »h.i|ie ami ;eneral appearance

Httoo dly. The very moderate price d mantled not warranting *
wy.le.it ot credit, all *u cm must bowbjee'ed t» eaali payuietila
He ha* ulw.iud.ltjd l > ln« stuck t dim election ol Umbrella*.

Canes, Gloves, llu idketclu. fs, Tot i:t Brushes, etc.
I'Im» ale* Ao mi wlii. lt ta fitted up n <t atyl" commentmrale with

I la' jrowiim t l.U add relit., moot .it the cily, i* ItHiilotl at tho
cornsrol' Wall nod New a'reeta, Vuin* * part ol' thebadduMt about
to beottcupii ii by thnOou'ier It ''mi pror. 3oi

i)bf I". 8 .~ W E ,T"rt
CELKB l ATEI) siTKKXOTllKJUiaitt

PLA8TK It.
,The hi. at valuab'r rcmet'y It.r wen k oca* and pain hi tlio »plo, hack,

and ato'«a 'h, l*r debility in th . hack and I.tina.frooi tlai ettoct
ot Fr.ieUin;«.and tiialocuii at oi'tliehotea, everotli-r. d to tuo put>-
lic. I)r. ri wept of l'rankltn, t.'oan. no lotuj il.H'uifutatted for Bone
Sitlins, williii* torn el the wish n of [us I-leiuU. and '"®
thouaaoda autturine I'rotn i>hp s u d weakn.-saaa may
selve.w of a reme.lv, ami ditmniah the tulla ol pbywciniia, haa ar¬
ranged with .Mr II. O Uaxter. of New LmiiJ.mi, twin, lo
Incturehm Strt>nsthenl >£8 live, and su»i>ly every c.ty and ",wn
in the United St its « none ne' Utne without the wntun aitfiiaUr^
Ml » C. MAX I'BU.. Ake.it iinil Joint l'r >pn«1or. fMeanra. I'rilt dt Kay. DruvgiaU, S31 .Maiden ^ne, who'e*al«'Afanta lb'tli *«ify of New York, ad for ,alo i(>Htipctdibit* H^rn^gutp, I rir.e r>e;»tn a ni]|. mi31, 6m.

T(/.THE kamuoxabiTk"NEW FA- HIONABLK HA'I ESTABLISHMENTtO~ B1K1J, He lort'mait to, ami many year, with Leait*Co alUN Hie most », trct-aMul expvrienoe in nil the hrasclu a ollaabuairma, Imviiiir ewtul tahec krniiodfin the trade, now olfnra i« tuofriends, at hi* sales itkiitiKn. 13 Nassau afreet, coiner of Pine asplendid asroflraetrt ofhe '* >t evcryvuriety ofnop. lien the mediumto th.--plum. Wnjcb, in »t» '« ot Bard. I. ma'enal, unh limsh, ahali he

one puriioac init. uii. f niiiliin(exi« V ." variety Frnrinirnorival in thedenartnientol taste, lie is .
",,n « »'ru»t hnnael? insvs.r,.., ........ 1. . ii. %'vrinir fl.b oh...I.uurptM ii ion a4«y esiir iis!-m*!iil i» )»4 DiMiuune.Ho lias madenrrun»r merits for tls> Ikmi.I n *°d Paria fnshienawith some of thelssit houses iu tli.jse <ri. >. b*4'.' ,wi" al waya benrat iu the market with the hcw ataudar.i est.,1.,, by loaeitahiatc.aS-ltn 1:1 It U. 13 Ni. tsuu cor, 'v on*uie.

Pitiia-r lliiiiirlitiTN,DOSCOI HT A, S1AMMKRS,tOi.Re* leave most iwt: (M'liull) I arall thaiattentioiiof koirfi lendsniijlh- public fnncrallv, lothviricw ml He.-nnl assortment of(mmUjusi received a-i<l miem.,* uf tfaeir newatore, No. j6j Pearlstreet U'lwveri fYinkfoit and Iht-rue stivels consumers anddealer* w ill find a1- f'uir eat ah i-h m nt advantni. < nu where elsetobr met wrli, ari addition taila-if entire now iit~ k s/am-tners ufthe aU»> <. firm utore g iicrally known l>y the anueiUMwot the ThreeFiri'rr'd Tupei Hanger,and wl . it is needle*, t««n> toimy hot ¦truu.fer* siands unrtrnl r.l id th tart of I* .tar r liana-iriK, hot'i I r ueutucwi and d"~p«trii wi attend in pc.rs m Hs far aapruetiroblo ts all tin work wlncn sk ill be entra.ted to In* rare.
a»ai fin."

MILUNKR& IUPPUSD AT WHOLESAPE PUlcRB.TO TH': LA OIK.*'.T. >1 it It ii A If,
, IS'i Cha'ham a'rret.Bees leave li imo m tI»e L lift ufN. w York and its vicinity,that ha» has just re eived, per r.ctnt arriviiia. tlx mint chop*. andelc*ant ai-orf uie.t offaiodi aver offered in Ihts city.Blcyaiil Print* I Aluiki i 01 the moil novel design*Printed Lawns and ('isullii.

Virions Uresmai. at fi# v» Fur Die**, of lu yda. union* wkichI'choicuaasu'inM'iit ot On ot*.
I vja«« ofthe ttcal liniMtial Hln~ III iak Wushiea »d',g attfshW-lins iicryurd, m > c orti red in tins eity under lOshilhn**.ltiU~.ni m endless variety.A lull and ilio.ee suwUlKHIt of rich, filmed and plain silks and.Vira.
*Ct doc. idain undemhri dered ornery for la. (d ji.-r . air.KnaitUi Diapers and Table L nei «.
I case 01 Gibson's rsMirsUsi hub Linens,
t cartons of cifi'ir 'Microti.
Drapery nimlins in every sty'Ot'oftether with a l:ir*e assortment*f Krn.irli calicoes and domestic *i«i is loo nnnifrous to mention,at iIm-lowest |iikc u«ked unit i.n ahateunait.

a# tinT MuRliAN, ll*i| Chatham at.
V'lsltliiR ninl More f'arils

ENGRAVED IN A el'PKBlUR BTVLE, AND PRINTED WIT"
TIIE UTMOST XRATNEfrW.

Persona furntshm* tlwir own Coptwr Pistes. can Inve thei|ir.Nted on the nio»l lip,io»rd l.olno.nide s'ylr of cards.
THE LATEBT FABH10NB RECEIVED,And an invoice of ni|irrior li.ianiel ed Carrie, expqaaaly for VisitiaCards. wRieh lor brilliancy of po'isR cannot be t sec I'd.Mercb ai's and Niore kectieit atn p int with ( 'ants, either Coppaplate oi letter pit s* at aA i"/iwtsi* nmico Cards atHome and ft Private Partes Ate,

Hpccnnee s let* Sveti. and s'l < ideas prtsnptlyeirruted atVAI.K.YTISK'hENGRAVING, I'll IN I tXi. ANI) f'AHHIDNAhl.n VtHITINAND srtlHf. CARD I.hTaPLI.-IIMEN r..o John stritt, corner of William. sit in
Paper lint llnrssr.

GEOKG K PKl'XCIIK II,
NO. 121 rVLTOX STREET, THREE HOURS KUoM NAMAU,Manilfartiires, and knot a co-s antly * n hand for sale.I'lninami Fancy I'aiH-r Pnaes of every d«icrt|rtiuo, size and atyla,for the following lines oflsismess i.
A Dry rood-. Silks. I.aci t, Ac. R Mhosw. C Fancy arlielea.D. Site lis, collars, lew ms. sli Ss. E Cutis. F. Buttons,ti. Jewt-lery and iierfumery in all th~ir Itrnnebes. H. SamiilnsfvrcoHee. rie^, wlmat, Ac J Mat" li. K t urs, e«|~ rmlly furmufTs L Musii *1 iiis<ruinsiils M. Dru«» epoHiecary nad sta¬tionery. N Hat uses, hit hoses soil Iturni l»«\es for Milboaiyartiels.
Oruers for any pustswe. (ptantity orr|H»|ity ot paper lutes, ie-

c ivtsl and phiRiptly aaeeutt d with ih-aiuitch. at thehrwest prices,to fit ai y article present ed, in the rieatist man r
Merchants .etliny ap new sinres tan I* fipidicd iinrnediatelywith rixtd and stroiiy Isitna Iih store use e* ortly In tin* thethelvus oflvin* a real dmrsthe ofihe itore
Country an lama will find evrv act .munodutmri in rerard ofcditaiaiiMt teases <»l'anr d «*ip!| m, and shHtpMic thasai to all partauf i anerica, it th sUirtet I notice.
In the meantime he f ves notice that he r«* ilarly importsfraniGermany (his native iieinir*) real ssnatoe I'tdtiyn* Water, afw hirh ho has >nsl rrC' ived a Urte ouaality fte »Imleaale, sapa-riorto any»tticle In the pra-.c«it roaraei. A'so. a most .sderehaiasM.rtmeat of Ge'tiann p iorni fa ssmpters anal rohnederyes.of every dt scrip i -ai, ;«r retaioiif . > r r h vas. txM.kel taswaks. an«ladies' notice lae-ks. ilei tsii ed with needhr work, in so rich aadlannds'ime rt styfe its tlvy te vt r Wi re»n n le fore
G Petruahci returns his sintam 'hsnki to his ntimefama fjestdaand eutlomt ra l«r heir form r n.tiitinacn. and irusts by uawnanad

p.'ins. <> merit a t onti unnce of ltie >«m
He a so inforioe lit- friends and the imldic. that he has hanaawsrdeal a dtphtmu from the I'it Ametiran Fair, hslil nrtuker,11.«. at Nddo'sGnr ten, New York, fa a tpesnaen of pa im r Hoses,tliey teisr considered Ihe moit >u is'Snlial and s, Wiulnf article ».ihe line ati'i ottered la the m«|ier ttanoftha p<itdtr at In

<' I It ( I IsAll,
xry- the noMMrr rtiF <»r i.f.nti i;Mr.Nont>ehaifof thaTAlUlRCldEA AND *E \ Ml rilKlARA oftbis eity m Itamy theirfria-n ls and the puhiic ..eoarail that It '# ianve taken the Krare althe corner of \Y He elrrrtaul Hina'imay. no*t d«Ar to WtlhaaaH. Aatia's, F.A)., w hu h m now p. n. mmI win e drthme nn'il the ia-IcimW E«t*h asliment fiar tie ir li ready sithi ipleodid aaaort-

me l ot Frcn h.liei man, and I nl> l.'nrn« of that moat aptwnvedblench siaeh as can la warmi t.l all ofw heb w iM l« yut at cOflprice as ran inducement fie Oh t oieai to r all and select suck aituilily as may naif, aad rive . mnhayniamt to those wl«i are at ptw-sent w alhuiit pniiair ana .ins nl s | isatTh* Committee have tha- pltnrstr to i'fown nil ihcrr frieot's. thatthey can have all th> ir artieh s nl Wt-nrmf Apparel msdv si thsa
(Vstaldwhaneiit tn the ie atesl anal ha st Bsana'f¦» USpt< tails. whMA
willmitheaitemptetl F.vfti iRht t nrtkicwl Drvs si I le lupphed
at s net satvtsr af IP pet ri-nt

. .Linen. Msrlli. Vreltneo. ( aaafyatet e». C'n/As. snd sll vanewea
»f arte .e« sin'nlile for Huuiiaief CUitlaiy rilitf lor le olb-liwia .*
Rova.mnyh had at ihis Plate.
TOWht»t tie laist nf lArllrr* will he empV" eat
Ga fitlemen ca i ciliter patrsk isr ifie mi.l»"S s at the s'ere at naml

I ncrs, or purchuec lh« m.tvriai .IstwlKtr, and lone laaaa maw
up at this EstnhMahiaetlt.

.Tha psie.e of t'uttiny PantsbmnA. *

.

"

. m do.
Evs*y da'aCfi plain caf Chddn1 '. rl"'k'"* to "mW"^

"'VilL u.. r ,rt,r>r wdllx' marked in df«(M, Ikadadjl
oC^'toiSi-rafiS

Fnnuhee e in Uaae «. #n

ply in* at ah
.tr. saw to wo'k at lheat hoaaaaa, by ap-

'XWrZZ, this F.itrM .liment, rrrtWn will make a vesj^r.i,r<,Ue in tl-tr "st-nrtatu-e and «»ve enmbi.met.l to
i,, o n ila. isaiid *# od itaiuAtr anas frmabu rand iiyryent ka1*,/cr Hie pa infill «in>« al 'h« y have he«<i is -rw.ftaled to m*k* *

ihe i«'Ot'si»leiii of thii *yeat »ntlr*>i etly.
Un laehali uf that Cotmnii 'ei ,

fcl.U.u FDCNTAfN,
KDWAliP r CDUEY,
GKcRftf: roLHQlW.fll Jawistf HOMhK Ha INTWICK.

WIIOI.RtAI.F. » \M»Ti k1»Klt m Wttsr
stoet -Thesubscrthsr is now .a>entii* s f'esh aaaeatamar

Candf. whinh \w wil ««4l. whohiM'f .»»' Ij^lmurk*' prirr* »% inhmr ". *fftn *
. .deeaiod y to tl»e a adva tare to tall. Uoadi wall be

si nt tn «ny part of the country. OHMKIal
an tf


